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Dorrance, I(ansas
vept. 13, 1977

riear Allan:

I can not h lp you too much a to how tar th? plans of the Hutch Juco
had developod on tho moving of tho Ply outh school . Ao I mentioned b fore
Marcel Prut r (vocation education instructor) who I believe was the head of
t e pro feet, pa'.:'sed away la. t Oct . I think the plans to movo th0 school
died with hitn.

In D c . l9?5 ,fr . Pruter and five othe:f ocn carno out and took pictures,
meaourern nto, etc. Two of the mon vtere contractors. One wao a man from
Salina ..,ho 1as to estim te tho coot or tho mason...ry work, Another was fro
'11.s 1orth (Hien.man) . I do not l·now what ho was to check . These eatirnatcs
were for hirod labor 1 of cours . There wao aloo a student and two other men
f'rorn the collage .
Marion Wedel. •• • cuctodian and Vernon D, Ploueh •... • a chine shop,

.~r. Prut r did most of the ch•:1eking l lth ma on tne phone. such as to th
pureh,"l o price, etc . (I am glac~ tho Kaufmane decided to donate the ochool) .
rrhe last time I talked vith Mr .. PruWP'>r he was trying to cihlloct funds. He
had planned to seek sorno from the largo chain otorcs ther& and also try to
get grants from tho state and several sources.
Aft r I read of t1e project you people had started in Hays, and aince
M~ . Prut r had pa c d away. I eall.d the Pres . Dr . Elland who inform,d me
they were not a.king much progress and to go ahead and submit tlic c;c1ool to
Hays .
Dr. Elland hao since retired so I think your best chanc to find out
anythinc would be to contact Vernon D. Plouch . It he can not holp you porh.aps Hrs . Pruter might be ablo to h4lp you. (I have hc:c addrecs) Or you
might call Otto Prutor. a broti1.r who lives in Hays , or ,a.y Pruter, Russell .
Lute one evenin~ after Vic got in from the field we went up to sm.• down
the two trees . We d1dn •t realize they were that largo and \70 just have a ha.rid

saw , so wo had a man come out from Wilson. He zipped them off in less than
an hour! You can do a lot if you have the cquir~ent. Vic moved thG tree~ to
just south of the pu~p and t cy will bo taken away later. Re also decided tho
yard would be easier to work in if it was rnowcd. and also did some hand work
around the school on the WPcds . I had hopod they woul ba able tog t the
trooo oa rnd off level with tho ground , but that woul · have involved rno1 c work
and the man wa::i pre sed for time, so they 1 ft stumps hii,h enough so tho
p opl work.ins can see th m and not trip ov~r them. (They could still be dug
out l~tor if need be)

I 1ope this will help you.

P. s .

I ha v e bean che cki ng around f or
a l oader fo r t he t op stnn es . Nothing
de fi nite yet !

"ince:rely,

Loretta Doubrava

